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Background: Essential fatty acids deﬁciency is well documented in CF. It has been
reported that its elimination can improve health status of CF patients.
Objective: Evaluate inﬂuence of food and supplemental intake of linoleic acid (LA)
to body weight (BW) of CF children.
Subjects: 60 CF children aged 2−16 yrs were included in this study lasted 9
months. Group A: 30 children have been advised to consume daily food rich in
LA. Group B: 30 children were given 2× 500mg of LA daily as oral supplement.
Methods: For group A nutritional intake of linoleic acid was calculated from three
5 days food records collected every 3 months. Serum levels of LA were estimated by
capillary gas chromatography and quantiﬁed in mmg/ml. Each child was weighted
at the beginning and in the end of trial.
Results: Food intake of LA in group A varied from 282mg to 585mg per day, in
group B was constant (1g daily). Starting serum levels of LA in both groups were
very similar (A: 17.3±2.1, B: 16.2±1.9) and lower that in case healthy controls
(21.8±4.7). In group A only 10% of children increased their BW but 40% of
children gained BW in group B. Average elevation of LA serum levels was 2.3%
in group A and 17% in group B.
Conclusion: Food intake of LA is not sufﬁcient for elimination of EFAD of
CF patients but oral supplementation (1g per day) seems to be more efﬁcient in
connection with increasing of BW.
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Introduction: Even with the advent of expert dietetic advice, high calorie diets,
supplements, and efﬁcient pancreatic enzyme replacement, many CF adults struggle
to maintain weight. Although this may be due to the increased energy requirements
associated with the CF condition, we explored eating habits as a possible contrib-
utory mechanism.
Methods: A questionnaire survey on 44 consecutive adult CF patients (mean age 24
years [range 17−45], mean FEV1 67% predicted [23–120], mean BMI 20 [15−30],
20 female), 13 diabetic (diagnosis >1 year), 41 pancreatic insufﬁcient, and 22
on supplements, comparing domestic circumstances, appetite, eating habits, and
childhood feeding problems in those 23 with a low and 7 a high BMI with the
remainder.
Results: 23 lived with parents, 13 with a partner, 4 with friends, and 4 alone.
Although 36 had a good appetite, 11 found eating a chore and 18 skipped meals.
30 prepared their own food. As children, 18 ate when hungry, 16 at set times, and
8 were fed regimentedly, as if food was a medication. 12 had childhood eating
problems (5 PEG fed). Those with a low BMI (20) were less likely to eat regular
meals (c2 = 7.01, P< 0.01), less likely to live alone (c2 = 4.81, P = 0.03) with trends
towards childhood eating problems (c2 = 3.42, P = 0.06) and PEG feeding (c2 = 1.74,
P = 0.18). Conversely, those with a high BMI (25) were more likely to eat at set
times (c2 = 4.58, P = 0.03) with a trend towards eating less “junk” food (c2 = 2.83,
P = 0.09).
Conclusion: This suggests that poor nutrition in adult CF patients is not simply
due to excess energy requirements or handling problems, but that eating habits may
play a part. Different strategies other than simply supplementing calorie intake may
play a role in improving the nutrition and hence physical condition of these patients.
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Introduction: In Nottingham, the gold standard for home tube (HT) feeding is 5
nights per week. There is currently no data reporting concordance in HT feeding.
Aim: To determine the level of concordance, the contributory factors and cost for
one month of HT feeding.
Method: (1) A retrospective audit of adult HT feeding, June-July 2006. (2) Fre-
quency of deliveries checked with the home tube feeding company and patients by
telephone. (3) Patient-reported feeding nights out of ﬁve, and concordance using a
Linkert scale.
Results: 23/26 patients collated.
– NG (n = 13): 3/13 reported complying with the gold standard.
– 39/65 potential nights feeding were completed (eg. average 3 nights/patient).
– 9/13 reported completing 100% of their tube feed.
– 7/13 self-rated ‘deﬁnite’ concordance (eg 5/5 nights).
– PEG (n = 10): 5/10 reported complying with the gold standard.
– 45/50 potential nights feeding were completed (eg. average 4.5 nights/patient).
– 9/10 reported completing 100% of their tube feed.
– 4/10 self-rated ‘deﬁnite’ concordance (eg. 5/5 nights).
– Uptake: 0/23 reported a full delivery of the monthly requirement, 4/23 patients
had adequate deliveries of feed veriﬁed with the delivery company.
Factors inﬂuencing concordance: Positive: ↑ weight; ↑ lung function; family
support; ↑ energy and appetite; ↓ need to improve nutrition by eating; transplant
listing. Negative: mechanical problems; undesirable symptoms; affect on relation-
ships/lifestyle.
Conclusions: (1) Concordance with HT feeding is poor and lower in NG than
PEG. (2) NG-feeders over-report concordance. (3) Deliveries imply that actual
concordance is even lower than that reported. (4) Cost for ﬁve nights per week:
PEG £163.72 and NG £291.91–421.81, depending upon nutritional requirements.
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Introduction: Patients with cystic ﬁbrosis are prone to gastrointestinal complica-
tions and respiratory infections. Probiotics have been advocated for the prevention
and treatment of these problems but there is no consensus about advising them in
the dietary management of cystic ﬁbrosis.
Aim of the study: To collect the evidence for health effects of probiotics in CF,
based on scientiﬁc papers.
Methods: We searched the Medline and Cochrane databases for controlled studies
with probiotics published since 1988. If no studies were available in CF patients,
we extended the search to other patient groups. We limited our search to probiotics
found in Dutch diary products.
Results: Only 2 studies had been performed with CF patients; both with Lac-
tobacillus GG in children. One study shows a reduction of inﬂammation in the
intestine due to the use of Lactobacillus GG after 4 weeks (Bruzzese et al 2004).
Another study suggests that the frequency of respiratory infections is reduced after 6
months using Lactobacillus GG by less clinical exacerbations (Bruzzese et al 2007).
These results need conﬁrmation. Well-established effects of probiotics studied in
non-CF patients include prevention and enhanced recovery from diarrhea due to
infections or antibiotic use (especially Lactobacillus GG and Lactobacillus casei
defensis) and amelioration of constipation (Biﬁdus ActiRegularis). These effects
should occur within 2 weeks.
Conclusion: There is some evidence to recommend the use of speciﬁc probiotics
for speciﬁc complaints in CF patients. Dietitians can help patients to choose from
the wide variety of dairy products containing probiotics and to evaluate the effect.
